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F ive Years aao. 
President Reagan an&nced iis 
commitment to explore intensively 
the pmmlse of new technologies 
for defense against ballistic missile 
attack. Since then, the Strategic 
Defense lnrtlatlve (XII) has evolved 
into a vigomus research and 
development program lnvolvlng a 
number of U.S. allles. The objective 
of SDI Is to strengthen U.S. and 
allied security and enhance long- 
term strategic stability. SDI is an 
lntsgal part of US. national security 
strategy and has important benefits 
for US. efforts to achieve real 
reductions in U.S. and Soviet nuclear 
arsenals. It also has Important 
poterrtlal beneftts not only for 
ballistic missile defenses but also 
for “spinoffs” to other defense 
prugmms, and for the development 
of technologies witfr potentially far- 
reaching applications In the civilian 
sector (e.g., medicine, new 
materials and Integrated computer 
analyses). 

The following chronology 
highlights key points in the evolution 
of US. strategrc defense policy since 
March 1983. It describes milestones 
in the technology development and 
testing program of the SDI as well as 
major dwelopmsnts In the Defense 
and Space (0 6 S) forum of the U.S.- 
Soviet Nuclear and Space Talks 
(MST) In Geneva. It documents 
persistent Soviet efforts to kill the 
SOI pmgram. Until recently, the 
Soviets have denled the very 
existence of Swfet sfratagic defense 
programs. Whiir tfr6-U.S.S.R. has 
devoted appmxim&iy t200 billion 
over the last 10 ye&to its 
strategic defense pmgrams, U.S. 
expenditures in the five years of the 
XII pmgram have been less than 
513 billion. 

1983 
MARCH23,1983 
In an address [o the narlon. Prcsldcnr Rcdgan 
announces his mrcntron co commrr rhc U S. to a 
research program. consrsIcn[ wrch rhe 1972 Anti- 
Ballisrlc hirssdc (ABM) Treaty. thar will srudv rhc 
feaslbdicy of dcfcnslvc measures agamsr balllstrc 
mrssrlcs co maintarn the pcacc: 

“What if free people could IIVC secure III the 
knowledge rhar their sccunrv did nor rest upon the 
thrcar of insrant U.S. rctaliatron to dcrcr a Sov~ct 
attack, thar we could mtcrccpr and dcsrrov srrateglc 
balhsrrc mrssdcs before they reached our own so11 or 
that of our all& 

“I call upon rhe scrcntrfic commumry m our 
country. those who gave us nuclear weapons. to turn 
their grcar talenrs now to rhc cause of mankind and 
world pcacc, to grvc us rhc means of rendering rhcsc 
nuclear weapons Impotent and obsolccc.... I am 
dirccung a comprchcnslvc and mrcnsrvc cfforr to 
define a long-term research and dcvclopmcnr program 
to begin to achieve our ulrimatc goal of clmunatq 
rhc threat posed by scratcglc nuclear mlssdcs.” 

APflIL22,1983 
A letter co rhc New York Times denouncing SD1 IS 
signed by more than 200 semor Sovrer sc~ent~srs, a 
number of whom have been msrrumcntal In rhc 
dcvclopmcnt of Sov~ct advanced balhstrc mrssdc 
dcfcnsrvc systems. Ycvgcmv P. Vehkhov, for 
example. has been a ccnrral figure In chc L’.S.S.R.‘s 
program to develop high-cncrgv laser weapons. 

OCTORER 1983 
The findings and rccommcndanons of three studies 
ordered by rhc President are dchvcrcd. The Defense 
Technology Srudv, focusmg on rhc technical 
fcasrbdicy of a defense. concludes rhar “powerful new 
rcchnologics arc bccornmg avarlablc that Justlfv a 
major technology development cfforr offering future 
tcchnrcal optrons co Implement a defensive straccg) ” 
The study recommends a ti\c-vcar program 10 
dctcrmme rhc rcchmcal fcasrbrhn of future ballrsrrc 
mIsslIe defenses and proposes $26 bllhon for rhrs 
effort. 



The two Future Security Strategv Studlcs 
explore the strategy and policv lmpllcatlons of d 
stratcglc defense. The studies conclude thdt effcctlvc 
U.S. defense systems can offer a new. more stJblc 
and sccurc basis for managing our long-term 
rclauonshlp with the Sovlct Umon. 

JAHUABYlBB4 
The Stratcglc Defense Imt~at~vc Orgamzatlon 
(SDIO) IS created to undertake J “comprchcnslvc 
program to develop the key technologlcs dssocl.itcd 
with concepts for defense against balhstlc mIsslIes.” 

The SD10 charter notes that the technology plan 
ldcntlficd by the Dcfcnslve Tcchnolop Studv dnd 
the policy approach dcnvcd from the Future Secuny 
!htcgy SCLI~ICS will “serve ds general guides” for the 
program. 

JANUABY23,1BB4 
President Reagan’s tint report to Congress on “Sov~ct 
Noncompliance with Arms Control 4grccments” 
finds that: 
. The large phased-arrav radar under constructlon dc 
Krasnoyank constltutcs a vlolatlon of legal obllgatlons 
under the ABM Trcary of 1972. dnd 
l This and ocher ABM-related acnvmcs suggest that 
the U.S.S.R. mav be preparing an ABM defense of its 
natlonal tcrntorv. 

These findings arc reaffirmed m subsequent 
reports sent bv the Prcsldcnt to Congress In 1985. 
1986 and 1987. 

FEBRUARY1984 
The tint SD1 budget and program arc submlttcd to 
Congress. 

MARcNlBB4 -L 
Secretary of Defense Caspar Wclnbcrgcr briefs 
NATO (Nonh Atlantic Trratv Orgamzarlon) Defense 
Mmlstcrs on the SD1 at the Yuclcar Planning Group 
Mimstcnal Mcctmg In Ccsmc. Turkct 

MAucHlBB4 
The Department of Defense booklet. “Dcfcnbc 
Against Ballrstlc Mlssllcs.“makcs clear that the 
“csscntlal ObJcctlve” of SD1 IS to “dlmlmsh the risk ot 
nuclear dcstructlon and to provldc for a safer. less 
menacing way of prcvcntmg nuclear war In the 
decades to come.” 

APfUL15.1s4 
Lt. General James A Abrahamson become5 the 
Dlrcctor of the StratcKlc Defense Irurlatl\e 
Organlzatlon (SDIO) 

JUNElO,lB54 
The Horning Ovcrlav Expcrlment IHOE) 
succcssfullv Intercepts and dcstro\s .I mock balllstlc 
mIsslIe warhead In the mrd-course phdbe of ICC fllcht 
This non-nuclear Intcrccpr IS the tirst such 
cxpcnmcnt dcmonstratlng the horning guld.mcc 
system and the potcntlal of kmctlc cnerp urJpon\ to 
destroy balhstlc mlssllcs and thclr wdrherds xlmpl\ h\ 
colhdmg with them it great speeds 

HOE, managed bv the U.S. ;\rmv’s B.~lhst~c 
MISSIIC Defense Systems Command. represents J 
dccadc of research and development. drtJ proccr\\lne 
and optical tcchnologv. This cxperlment IJ\\ the: 
foundauon for the Exoatmosphcrlc Recnrrv Iehlrle 
lntcrccptor Subbvstcm, a tcchnologv being 
rcscarchcd under the SD1 program. 

DECEMBER22.1984 ___-- 
Prcsldent Reagan and Brltrsh Prime Xlml.\tcr 
Margaret Thaiihcr agree on the followlng four pomt\ 
at thclr Camp David mcctlng. 
. First. the U !Y and Western rrm IS not to Jchlr\c 
supcrlonn but to mamtam the balance. tJklnc 
account of Sovlrt developments. 
. Second. that SDI-related dcplovment would. In 
VICW of trcacv obhgatlons. have to be J mdttcr for 
ncgociations; 
. Third. the overall aim IF to rnhJnce. .md not to 
undcrmmc. deterrence: dnd 
. Fourth, East-West ncgotldtmns should Jim to 
achieve sccuncv with reduced Icvch of offenslbe 
systems on both sides. 

JANUARY1585 
.4 White House publication. “The Prcsident’r 
Srratcglc Defense Inltldtl\c.” c\pldms the mednm:: 
and oblccttvcs of the ‘+DI program 
. The SD1 IS a program of Intcnsl\c rescdrch Into 
advanced defensive technologlec. ulth the rim of 



cvcntuallv chmrnarlng rhc rhrcar pored bv balltrrrc 
mlsrdcs. of JII ranges and .trmJmcnr\ The $111 15 

conslsrcnr ulrh ~11 L’.S rrcan ohllg~rlonr. including 
rhc 1972 I’ S -So\ IU ABXI I’rcJn 
. The purpotcc of rhc SD1 rare ro \rrengrhcn 
dcrcrrcncc dnd Cc~hlIIt\, fJ$hlon Jn cn\mmmenr rhJr 
scrvcs the sccurrrv Interests of the L‘mrrd Srxcs. ICY 
alltcs dnd the So\~cr I’nlon. Jnd louer the Ic!cl of 
nuclear wcaponc. 
. Bdtlisrlc missltc dcfcnsc\ would cnhdncc deterrence 
bv slgnlficanrlv IncrcJclng the uncrrrJlnr\ txlnt: Jn 
~ggrcs.For rnd b\ rcduclng or rllmrnJrlng rhc Inccnrl\ c 
for launchmg a first brrikc 
. Any cffccrl\c srrarcgrc dcfcnsrvc svsrcm musr bc 
suwlvablc and cosr cffccrr\c. 
. Togcrhcr with Jrr defenses. cffccrl\e detcn\c\ 
against balllsrlc mtssllcs would Fub,tdnrlJl\ loHer the 
poss~txhcv of nuclcJr ux. Thcv would JIW pro\lde 
protccuon agalnsr rhc rccldcntJl launch of \uLh 
weapons, or dcllbcrarc xtacks bv rrrzlonJ IcJdrr\ 
. Should I[ prove possible co dc~elop a hIghI\ c.~p.~hlr 
dcfcnsc aRarnst ballrsrrc mlssllcs. rhc I’ S. would 
envision pdrdllel I!.!% dnd Soviet dcplovmenr\ Hxh 
the outcome bcmg enhanced muruJl sccunr\ .~nd 
lnrcrnarlonal srablhrv. 
. Unlike rhc currcnr dcrcrrcnt docrnnc of nuclcJr 
rcrahatton. grcxcr rclrancc on dcfensnc \v\rcm\ 
would threaten no one. 
. There arc rhrcc major reasons why Ir IS ncccssarv ro 
pursue the SDt. 
I. The Sovlcr Union’s offcnslvc and dcfcnslvc 
buddup. which has upset rhc mrlitarv balance In rhc 
areas of greatest lmporcancc durmg cnscs. 
2. The awesome dcsrrucrl\c porcnclal of nuclear 
weapons: and 
3 New rcchnologlcs char mdv make cffccrrvc non- 
nuclear defenses agdmsr balhsnc rmss~lcs possrblc. 

l The SD1 research program IS also a prudent 
response to the Sovlcr Unron’s actrvlclcs In borh 
rradmonal and Jdvdnccd tcchnoloRlcs for bdlhsclc 
rnlssdc defense. mcludmg: the world’s onlv 
opcratronal ABM system: acrrvmcs wtuch vIolarc or 
potentrally \ tolatc the ABM Trcarv, dnd whxh 
together suggcsr char the U.S.S.R mav be prcparmg 
an ABM defense of ICS nacldrial rcrncorv. and acrlbc 
research and development inzo advanced 
rcchnologxs. such as lasers and neutral parrlclc 
beams. for ballisrlc mlssilc defense. 
l A urnlateral SOVICC deployment of Jdidnccd 
defenses against balhsrlc mrssrlcs. rogcthcr wlrh 
massive Sov~r offcnslvc forces and lmprcssl\c dir And 
passive defense capabrlrrrcs. would dcsrro) rhc 
foundarron upon which dcrcrrcncc hds rccrcd 
l If if proves possible to develop cffccrlbc defenses 
against balhsrrc mlssdcs. the L.S would cn\lsron 
parallel U.S and Sovlct dcplovmcnrs. wlrh rhc 

ourcomc being enhanced murual sccurrn and 
lnrcrndr~on~l sratxllr\ 

FEBRUARY20,1995 
In dn address to rhc PhllJdctphir Iioorld \ffdlrb 
Council. Spcclal Advisor ru the Prcsrdcnr PJUI \lr/c 
ourlmcs dnd analvLcs C’S govcrnmcnr crlrerld 
(,urvlvablll~ and cosr cffccrlvcncss dt the mrrgin) for 
Judging the fca~lbllxv of srrarcglc defenses (See 
cnrw for June 1985.) 

MARCH12,1995 
The Umtcd Sratcs and the Sovm Cmon bcem rhc 
NST talks In Geneva. 

I, 

In rhc D & S forum oi rhcsc alks, rhc C S. 
seeks co. 
l DISCUSS rhc possrblllrv of both sides making 3 

crrnsition from dcrcrrcncc based solely on rhc rhrcx 
of nuclcx rcrallatlon toward Increased rcllancc on 
non-rhrcarcnmg defenses, whcrhcr ground- or spacc- 
based, agamsr balhstrc m&es; 
. Reverse the erosion of the ABM Trcatv. cduscd bv 
Soviet violartons and Pctlons mconslsrcnc wlch the 
lcrrer and spmr of rhc qrecmenr. and achlcve the 
promise of rhc ABM Trearv bv reversing the 
contmurng buildup of Sovlct offensive nuclear forces. 

In the D & S forum. chc Sov~crs seek a 
comprehensive ban on research. development. 
rcstlng and deplovment of “space-strike arms.” LVlrh 
this obJccrIvc. rhc Sovlers xrcmpr ro kill rhc SDI 
program while renlnrng chclr own robust research dnd 
dcvelopmenr on advanced defenses. 

MARCH18,1995 
Secrcrarv Welnbcrger InvIces I8 allred governmenrs ro 
parrrclparc m rhc SD1 program so that both SD1 rnd 
Western sccunrv as .J *hole could be strcngrhencd b\ 
raking ddvanragc of .dlrcd cxcllcncc m research areas 
rclcvanr ro SD1 

JUNE1985 
A Department of Stare Special Repot-r on rhc SDI. 
based’on d kev presldcnt;al pol~cv’d~rcct~vc. ourlmc~ 
major features of rhe program. 
. The aim of SD1 IS not IO seek superlorrrv. but ro 
mlinrain the straregx baldnce and rherebb assure 
stable deterrence The SD1 represents no change In 
rhc U S. commrrmenr ro dercrrmg uar and enhancing 
srabllrn 
. The SD1 IS designed to enhance allied sccurq ds 
well as L.S. secunrx The I’ S will contmue co worb 
closclv with ICS allles to ensure char, as SD1 research 
progresses. alllcd blews Jre cdrcfuII% considered 



. Research WIII last for some years The C S WIII 
adhere srnctlv to the ABM Trearv And insists rh.tr the 

- Sowers do so’as well 
. The purpose of rhc dcfcnsrvc optrons the 1’ $ 
serks IS to find a means to dcstrov Attackmg bdlllsrrc 
mrssrlcs before they can reach anv of rhetr potenrldl 
targets. 
. The U.S. has no prcconcctved norrons dbour the 
dcfcnsrvc optrons the rcscarch md\ generate The 
1: S. wdl not proceed to detclopment Jnd 
dcplovmcnr unless rhc research mdrc.ucs.rhdr 
dcfcnscs WIII mccc srrrcr cnrcna of mdrrarv 
cffccrlvcncss. survrvabllr~ and cost-effcctrvcness 3r 
chc margm. 
. If and when U S. research crrtcna are met. dnd 
followrng close consulrarrons with U.S. dfllCS, the 

U.S. Intends to consulr dnd ncgotrarc. JS appropnare. 
wrth the Sov~crs pursuant to the rcrms of the ;\Bhl 
Treaty. on how deterrence could be enhanced 
rhrough a greater rchancc bv both srdes on new 
dcfcnsrvc systems. It IS rhc U S. mtcntton and hope 
char. If new dcfcnsrvc rcchnologres prove fcasrblc. rhc 
U S. (In close and contmumg consulrdrron with rts 
allres) and the Sov~cts will Jomrlv manrpc J transItron 
to a more defense-rchant balance 
l For the foreseeable future, offcnslvc nuclcdr forces 
and the prospect of nuclear rcraharron will rcmdm the 
kcv elements of deterrence. Thcrcforc. chc c’ S 
must marntarn modern. flcxrblc and credible srrsrcgtc 
nuclear forces. 
l Amcnca’s ultimate goal IS to eliminarc nuclear 
weapons cncrrcly. Bv ncccssrty. rhrs IS d VCR long- 
term goal, which requires. as chc U.S. pursues ICS SD1 
research, cquallv cncrgcrrc efforts ro drmmrsh the 
threat posed bv convcnrronal arms Imbalances. 
through both convennonal force rmprovcmcnts dnd 
ncgotrarron of arms rcduccrons and confidcncc- 
burldmg measures. 

SEPTEMBER 6,1BB6 
A ground-based, drrcctcd energy cxpcrrmcnt usmg 
the Mid-Infrared Advanced Chcmrcal Laser 
(MIRACL) dcvtcc IS conducted at the Whrrc Sands 
MISSIIC Range. The target,< Trtan booster rigged ro 
srmularc a thrustmg boosters succcssfullv dcsrroved 
bv the laser. Thts IS the first trmc In the SD1 program 
that a laser destroys a balhstrc mrssdc’s booster Ir 
proves that hqurd propellant halhstlc mrssdcs arc 
vulnerable to artack by lasers 

SEPTEMBER27,lB66 
The SD10 conducts the first successful 

laser beam drrccror at the Lr S Arr Force Maul Oprrcal 
SICC In Hawdii. Thus IS rhc first rtmc d ldscr bc.tm. 
adjusted for drmosphenc drsrorrron. IS prop.rgJrrd 
from the ground into spdce 

OCTOBER4,1665 
The Departments of Srdrc Jnd Dcfcnsc rornrlv ISSUE d 
report. ‘;Sor~et Srrarcglc Defense Progr;ms.” which 
documcnrr the cxrcnr of Soi ICC dcrwmcs In all 3spectc 

of strategic defense. mcludmg passrve defense, dir 
defense, and both rraditrondl dnd advJncrd 
rcchnologrcs for defense against ballrstrc mrssrlcs 
The report pomrs our thar Soviet efforts In must 
aspects of strarcgrc defense have long been far more 
cxrcnsrvc than chose of rhc U.S. 

OCTOBER11,1666 
Prcsrdcnt Reagan dctcrmmcs the broader 
mtcrprcrarron of rhe ABM Treaty co bc fully lustrficd. 
The Presrdcnr also drrccts that, as 3 matter of pohcv. 
the SDI program will contmuc to be conducted 
accordmg ro a more restrrctrvc mtcrprcurron of rhc 
ABM Treaty rhan rhc U.S. could Jusrifidbly observe. 

Under rhc broader mrcrprctatron of rhc Treat-v. 
ABM systems that arc “based on ocher phvsrcal 
pnncrplcs” (I.C . other than ABM mrcrccptor 
mrssdes, ABM launchers and ABM radars), and 
mcludmg components capable of subsrrrurmg for 
ABM mtcrccptor mrssrlcs. ABM launchers or ABM 
radars, mav be developed and rested but nor 
dcploved. regardless of thcrr basing mode. 

Under the more rcstncrIvc mtcrprcrarron. 
development and tcsrmg of ABM svsrcms based on 
other phvsrcal pnncrples arc allowed onlv for fivcd 
land-based svstems and components 

OCTOBER14,1B66 
Addressing a North -\rlanrrc Assemblv mcerrng In SJn 
Francrsco. Sccrcrarv Shulrz sdvs rhc SDI program “I\ 
and will contmue to be consrsrenr wrrh the .ABhf 
Treat-v ” 

He ddds “Bccausc of the grcar porcnrldl 
conrnbuaon that SD1 could make co our secunm. dnd 
because of our rntercsr In a rigorous rmplementatron 
of the ABM Trcdrv b) both srdcs, ue habe devoted 
much artcntlon ro rhc qucsrlon of how to Interpret rhc 
Trcacy It IS our t KU. based on a careful andlvsrs of 
the Treatv text and ncgorratmg record. rhdr a broader 
rnrcrprctarron of our authorin IS fullv )ustrficd.” Thus. 
howcvcr. Shultz savs. IS d moot point bccausc the SDI 
research program hds been structured and. as rhc 
Prcsrdcnt sard. UIII conrmuc to be conducted In 

dcmonsrrarron of rhc abrlrrs ro crack a soundmg rocket 
rn space with a low-power. ground-based laser after 
adlustmg the beam for atmosphcnc drstortron Lsmg d 
low-power laser. the soundmg rocket IS tracked bv d 



accordance with a restrictive inrcrprccarlon of the 
ABM Treaty’s obhgauons as long as rhc C S. can 

_ meet rhc program’s ob)cctIvcs. 

WOVEMBER1,19B5 
The U S. tables a new proposal at the D & S talks 
The major pomcs arc. 
. The U.S. IS commrrtcd co the SD1 program as 
pcrmnrcd by. and In comphancc wtrh. rhc 1972 .\BXi 
Treaty. 
. The U S. seeks a Sov~cr commrrmcnr now to jorntlv 
cxplorc how a cooperarrvc mmsmon could be 
accomplished should new dcfcnsrvc rcchnologrcs 
prove possrblc. 
. The U.S. proposes that the U.S.S.R. 1ou-r In an 
“open laboratoncs” arrangement under whrch both 
srdcs would provide mformatron on each other’s 
straregic defense research programs dnd provrdc 
facrlitics for vtslclng assocratcd research organrz.mons 
and laboratones. 

BECEYBER1985 
The Easrpon Study Group, formed “to devrsc Jn 
appropriate computar~onal/commun~carions response 
to the (strategic dcfcnsc battle management) problem 
and make rccommcndarrons for a research and 
technology dcvclopmcnt program co rmplemcnr the 
response.” ISSUCS KS report to Gcn. .Abrdham\on 

The report concludes char “computmg rcsourccs 
_ and battle management software for strategic dcfcnsc 

systems arc wrrhm the capabllrcrcs of chc hardwdrc 
and software rechnologrcs that could be dcvelopcd 
wnhm the ncxr several vcars.” The report dcscrrbcs 
baccle management and command. control and 
commumcarrons as the “paramount srrarcgrc defense 
problem” to be rcsolvcd. The rcpon’s conclusrons 
agree wnh SDIO’s assessments of the Issues 
confrontmg the rcchnologv dcvclopmcnr program. 
SD10 formulates plans to tmplcmcnt rhc studv 
group’s rccommcndaclons. 

DECEMBER6,WB5 
The U S. and the United Lnndom sign J 
Memorandum of Undcrstan&g on B&h 
parrrcrpatlon In SD1 rcscarckThIs IS rhc firsr 
agrccmenr with an ally on SDI partrcrparron. 
followmg Secrccary Wcmbcrgcr’s mvrcdcton of 
March 18. 1985. 

JAnUABY15,19B6 
SOVICC General Sccrcrary Gorbdchcv .mnounces d 
proposal whrch cnvrsages chc chmmdrron of nuclear. 
weapons over a IS-year perrod. The plan rcsurcs 
several SOVICC proposals. mcludmg chc clrmmacron of 
offensrvc nuclear weapons concmgcnr on banning 
research. dcvclopmcnc and tcstmg of space-based 
mrssrlc dcfcnsc sysrcms. This IS a conrlnuatron of 
SOVICC efforts CO kill or cnpplc SDI. 

FEBRllARY26,19B6 
In an address CO the narron, President Reagan says 
that “We’re pushmg forward our hlghlv promrsmg 
Strarcgrc Defense Inmarrvc--d sccurn-v shield rhar 
may one day prorccr us and our JIIICS from nuclear 
attack, whether launched by dchberarc cdlcularron. 
freak acctdcnr or the rsolarcd Impulse of J madman. 
Isn’t IC better co use our talents and rcchnologv to 
build systems char dcsrrov mrssrles. not people!” 

MCH27,19B6 
The U S. and rhc Federal Rcoubhc of Gcrmanv sign 
a Memorandum of Undcrstanhmg on chc tcrms.of .. 
Wcsr German parrrcrparron In SD1 research. 

APRlLJUlE19B6 
A scncs of Flcxrble Lrghtwerghc Agile Gurdcd 
Expcnmcnrs (FLAGE) arc conducted. These kmcrlc 
energy cxpenmcnrs dcmonsrrare the guldancc 
rcchnologrcs ncccssan to mrcrcept d warhead both In 
and bcvond the Earrh’s dtmosphcrc 

MAY6,19B6 
The governments of rhc Lmrcd Scares and Israel sign 
a Memorandum of Cndcrscandmg on the terms of 
lsrach panrcrpacron In SD1 rcscdrch 

JULY1996 
SDl’s tint Parnclc Beam Expcrrmcnr rrradratcs d 

mmrarurc rccnrrv vchrclc wlrh d high-mrcnsrv proron 
beam The results mdlcarc that the cuplos~~c 
conrarncd In the rccnrrv vchrclc IS hlghlv \ ulncrdble 
to the pan& beam 

JUlY25,19B6 
In J lcrrcr CO General Sccrcran Gorbachct . Prcsldcnr 
Rcagdn proposes that rhc sides agree nor to dcplo\ 
advanced srrarcgrc defenses for a period rhrough I991 
Thcreaftcr. If crthcr srdc wrshcd co dcplo\ such 



+fcnscs. ir would prcscnt a plan for shanng the 
zncfics of srratcglc defense and cllminaong balliscrc 

-misslIes. The plan would bc subjccr to ncgonatron for 
two years. If. at rhc end of two vcars. the srdcs were 
unable ro reach agreement. crchcr side would be free 
to deploy defenses after glvrng SIX months noncc 

AUwsT1966 
“The Sov~cc Propaganda Campaign .Agdmsr rhc L’ S 
Scratcglc Dcfcnsc lmtracrvc.” -IS published bv rhc 
U.S. Arms Control and Drsarmamcnt 4gcncv 

It cxplalns the methods of the SOVICC ant&D1 
campaign: to flood the Wcsr with statements from 
hrgh SOVICC officials. with rnccrvrcws wlrh Sovrcr 
spokesmen on Western broadcast media, and urrh 
newspaper arnclcs. press releases. pamphlets, and 
petitions from front orgamzarrons and stare-controlled 
Soviet scicnrlfic groups. 

It also cxplams the goals of rhls campdrgn to 
“srlmulatc oppositron co SD1 In the C S dnd orher 
albcd countries. mhlbrrmg Wcsrcrn research Jnd 
development into dcfcnscs-cvcn JS chc SOVICI 
Union forges ahead wtrh ICS own .4Bhl programs, 
mcluding research and development In advanced 
ballisrrc mrssrlc defense tcchnologrcs.” 

sEPTEMBERz2,1986 
Speaking co the L’ N General Asscmblv. Presrdenr: 
Reagan savs that If the L’ S. and U S.S R can agree 
on radrcdl rcductlons In strategic offcnsrvc wcJpons. 
the U S. IS prcpdrcd to srgn an agrccmcnr ulrh the 
U S S.R. on research. dcvclopmcnr. rcsrmg dnd 
dcplovmcnr of srrategrc defenses bdscd on rhc 
following. 
l Both srdcs “would agree to confine thcmschcs. 
through lY91, co research. development dnd testing. 
which IS pcrmrrrcd by the ABhl Trcarv. co dctcrmme 
whether advanced systems of srratcglc defense drc 
tcchnrcally fcasrblc.” 
. “If, after 1991. clrhcr srdc should dccrdc co dcplok 
such a system. that srdc would bc obhgcd to offer J 
plan for sharing the bcncfirs of scmtcgrc defense rnd 
for cllmrnanng offcnsrvc ballisrlc mrssrlcs ” 
. “If the two sides can’t agree afrcr two vcars of 
ncgocratron. crthcr sdc would be free to dcplov rn 
advanced srratcgrc dcfcnsrvc system. after gn mg SIY 

months’ nocrcc 10 the ocher.” 

OCTO6ER11-X2,1996 
At a meeting In Rcvkravlk, Iceland, President Rc& 

AUBU6T6,1B96 
rn remarks at a Washmgton brrcfing on SDI. 

. I  

rcsrdcnr Reagan says “SD1 IS no bargammgchrp. tt IS 

-the path co a safe and more secure future N’S rhc 
number of offcnsrvc mrssdcs that needs to be 
reduced. not cfforrs co find a wav to dcfcnd mankind 
against these deadly weapons.” 

SEPTEMBER5,1966 
The Delta 180 cxpcnmcnt obtams dam for 
charactcrlzing rocket plumes during rhc boost phase. 
studrcs rocket signatures during the close-m phase of 
3 space rnrcrccpc: and valrdaccs gurdancc laws usrng 
actual accclcrarmg vchrclcs In space The mrssron’s 
results provide data cnrrcal to the development of 
small space-based mtcrccpcon. 

The cxpcnmcnr utilizes anSDl sarcllrrc carmIng 
a radar cracker and a rocker mod%ud co carm advanced 
infrared sensors. the first lascrlldar cvcr flown In 
space, a Mavcnck au-to-ground mIsslIe Infrared 
rmagmg system and two cameras. The target IS 

mrcrccptcd at a closing speed of 6 XKI mrlcs per hour 

The Sowets. however. leek m effect to amend 
the ABM Trcarv bv banning rcstmg of space-based 
“clcmcnrs” of a mrssrlc defense svsccm outside of 
laboratones. This would hale krllcd the I’ 5 SDI 
program-somcthrng Prcsrdcnc Reagan could nor: 
accept 

9EPTEMBER19,1996 -- 
The U S. and Italv sign a !vlcmorandum ot 6WEMBER6-6,1966 

and General Sccrcrarv Corbachcv come close ro ,m 
agreement for srgnrficanr rcducnons of offcnsrvc 
bdllisoc missrlcs. Howcvcr. Soricr efforts to cripple 
SD1 prevent agreement. 

In response co the Sorter proposdi that rhc c’.S 
provldc a IO-vcar commrtmcnr not to wrthdnw from 
the ABhI Trcarv. rhc U.S. offers to .rcccpr such .I 
commrtmcnr for the IO-year period through 19%. 
durmg which research. dcvclopmenr rnd rcsrmg. 
whrch arc pcrmrrtcd bv the ABhl Trcan. would 
continue U S. acceptance IL conringcnr upon 
. .4 50-pcrccnr rcducrron m srratcgrc offcnbr\c force\ 
of rhc c’ S. and the 1 S S R bv 1991, 
. Elrmrnarron bv 1996 of .tlI 1 .S rnd Sor Ieroffensrs c 
balhsrlc missrlcs. dnd 
. Agreement chat crrhcr srdc could dcplov rdtanced 
srratcgrc defenses after 19%. unless the sides agreed 
ochcnvrsc. 

L~ndcrstandmg on rhcnerms of [calran pdrrrcrpdrron In 
SD1 research. 

At mccrmgs between Sccrctan of Scare George 
Shultz and So\rcr Foreign \lrnrsrer Eduard 
Shcvardnadzc In L rcnnd. the 1.5 5. R proposes 
spccral ralks to ncgotrarc what would be pcrmutcd 
and prohrbrrcd under the \B&l Trcan 



llOVEMBER7,lBSB 
The US S R. cables a proposal at rhc Gcnc\a NST 
talks which would commlr both sldcs nor to withdraw 
from the ABX1 Trcacv for IO vcars. 

197 \ 
JAllUARY15,1BB7 
The U.S. bcEtns Round VII of the NST ralks In 
Geneva wlth;ts proposals on D & S JlrcJd) on rhc 
table: 
. Mutual commrrmcnt. through 1996. nor ro wlthdrdw 
from the ABM Trcar)r for the purpose of dcploymg 
advanced strarcglc defenses. and during chat prrlod to 
observe all ABhl Trcary provtslons while conrlnumq 
rcscarch, dcvclopmcnc and rcstmg. which drc 
pcrmlttcd bv the ABM Trcnry 
. Mutual commlrmcnt not to withdraw from chc ABM 
Trcary through 1996 contmgcnr upon 50 pcrccnr 
rcducrlons m srraccglc offcnslvc arms bv the end of 
1991 and the total chmmarlon of all rcmammg Cl S. 
and Sov~ct offcnslvc balllstlc mlssllcs bv rhc end of 
1996. 
l Acknowlcdgmcnc that cxhcr side shall bc free to 
dcplov advanced srraccyc defenses after 1996 If IC 50 
chooses. unless rhc partIcs agreed ochcrwlsc 
l The nght LO wlchdraw from the ABM Trcarv for 
reasons of supreme naclonal interests or material 
breach would not bc forfcltcd bv the above 
commicmcnt. 
l 411 of the above clcmcnn to be mcorporarcd In d 
new crcacv Alrcrnat~vclv. chc U.S proposal set out In 
Prcsldcnt Reagan’s Julv letter to General Sccrctan 
Gorbachev remains on the ncgortarmg table 

APBlL15.1BB7 
Dunng mcctmgs with Gcmral Sccrccarv Gorbachct 
and Foreign Mmlstcr Shevanadzc In \loscow. 
Sccrcrary Shula makes a w L’.S D & S proposal. 
mcorporarmg the following ‘clcmcnts 
l Both the U.S and the U.S.S.R. would commit 
through 1994 nor CO withdraw from rhc \Bhl Trcsn 
l This commltmcnt would be conrlngcnr on 
lmplcmcncarlon of agreed ST.\RT (Srratcglc Arms 
Rcductlon Talks) rcducrlons. I c.. SO-percent cuts to 
equal Ic\cls of 1,600 srrarcglc nuclear dcll\cn 

vchlclcs and 6.CKKl warheads, with appropnarc 
sublimlcs 
l The agtccmcnc would not alrcr the so\crcyy rlghrs 
of the parrlcs under cuqtomdr. IntcrnJrlonJl 1~11 ru 
wlthdraw In rhc cxcnt of mdtcrlrl brcdch of the 
agreement or ]ropdrd\ to rhclr supreme mtcresc 
l After 1994. clrhcr sldc could dcplov dcfcnsnc 
svsems of ICS choosing. unless mutudll\ Jgrccd 
othcrwlsc 

To build muru.4 confidence b\ further 
cnhanclhg prcdlcrabllrcv tn the JrcJ of brrxcglc 
defense. and In response to sr3rct.i SW ICI concerns. 
the U S. also proposes chat rhc I:.$ .md the I’ 5 3 R 
annually exchange ddta on their pldnnrd \trxcgIL 
defense OCWI~ICS. 

In addlrlon. rhc C S. seeks rcctprocJl I S. JnJ 
Sov~cr brlcfings on rhclr rcsprctlvc ,rrJrcg:lc defrn\e 
efforts and VISIT co dssociarcd rrsrJrch fJliliric\ J\ 
proposed In the L;.S. Open LdborJtortrs InltlJrne 
The U S also proposes csrabhshmg muruJll\ Jgrcrd 
procedures for rcciprocll obsrn.!rion of \rrJrrgic 
defense tcsrlng. 

MAY2l,lBB7 
A FLAGE follow-on rcsr IS conducted JC the White 
Sands MISSIIC Range. The 5ucccssfuI mrerccpt 
demonstrates gurdancc rcchnologlcs and JccurJcv 
required for the mccrccption rnd dcstrucrlon of d 
tacrlcal balllsrlc misslIe wlrhm the drmosphcrc The 
l&foot FL.\GE vchlclc uses ICY mdhmccrr-ua\e r&r 
ro lock onto the target. 3 I S Armv LJncc shon- 
range mtssllc The onboard computer fires some Zlh 
rocket motors, rhc SIX of P shotgun shell. in J collrr 
behind the radar to move the spcedlng Lchlclc In rhc 
correct dlrccrlon The intercept tdhc\ plier ~1 dn 
alrnudc of lZ.OCNl fret. 

JULY 2l,lBB7 
The I1 S. and JdpJn slqn J \Icmordndum of 
Clndcrsundmg on chc terms ot JJpdnCX pdrticipxlun 
m SD1 research. 

JULY 2!9,1937 
The SOVICCS propose at Grncvd J draft D & 5 
agreement lim&g 4Bhl rcscJrch Jnd dcxlopmcnr 
to laboratones on Earth Jnd pcrmlrrlng ,omc non- 
ABM research In spdcc The So\ ICCS \c111 seek CO 
Impose addlrlondl consrramcs on 1 5 5DI far bcxond 
chose conrdlncd In rhc \B\l TrcJn Jnd <[III CIC 
rcducrlons of strarcElc offcnslvc nuclear \&capon5 CO 
1 S. acceptance of mcJsurcs dcglgncd to cripple SDI 

BEPTEMBERlBB7 
In chc Geneva D & 5 talks. chc So\ ICCS dmcnd rhrlr 
Julv proposal. rhus rcknowlcdglng the right of rhr 
sldcs to conduct 4BhI roedrch in bpacc 



Sccrcraw Shulrz dnd Forctgn \fini\rer \hc\JrdnJd/r 
fJtl [n narrow rhctr dtffcrcncc\ on I) & 5 I\\w\ during 
rhetr meetings m \vdsh[ngron 

SEPTEMBER 18, lW----- .- -- 
Secreran Wcmbergcr .tpprobr\ the reLommcndJrmn 
ofrhc Defense Acqutsmon Bo.trJ (I)4B) rh.tc ~Ictr~d 
SD1 concepts and ccchnologte\ rnrcr the 
Demonstrarton and V.dtd~rmn phase of rhc dcfen\e 
dcqutsltton process. The rrcommcnd~rmn I\ hJ\cd on 
a thorough revrcw bv the DAB of rhr 5111 program’\ 
rcchntc~l progress throughour rhr summer end J 
dctcrmmarton that scvrr.d WI rechnologles uerr 
suflictcntly advanced ro enter [he next ph.tte nf 
research and dcvclopmcnr--the Dcmontrr~rmn Jnd 
ValIdanon phase Thts IS the tir\r SDI mtlc\ronc 
review and IS J normal srcp I” rhe I)ep.trrmrnr of 
Defense rcqutsmon process 

OCTOflEBZ2-23,1987 
Dlscusstons berwcrn SccrrtJn Shulr/ Jnd Forctgn 
Mnusrcr ShcvardnadLe tn Xloscou product no 
narrowing of diffcrencc\ on I) & 5 1\5uc\ 

NOvEM8ER30,1987 
In the first public ddmisston bv the Cio\ter\ rhJr [he\ 
are engaged In rcsc.rrch stmtldr to the Sl)l program. 
(;encrd %xeran f;orbJchc\ \.I\? during J tcIr\ rsrd 

mtctvicw: 
“Pr3CrlCdk. the Soviet I nmn is doing JII rh.tr 

the L S is domg. dnd f gues\ UT Jre enedged m 
rr%Jrch. hdstc rcsedrch. H htch rcl.tte\ to rho% ~spcrrs 
uhtch drc covered bv SDI in rhc 1 S ’ 

DECEMBER7-10.1987 
At the Washtngrnn Summer. Prrsldrnc HtrJg.tn Jnd 
&neral Secrctan (;orb.tchc\ Jgrec co tn\trucr rhclr 
delrgattonr m &!nerJ r(’ work our Jn .tgrcrmcnr rhdr 
wncld commlc both ndrtons co 

Obccnc rhc r\BM Tredn .ts \tgned In 1972. 
uhtlc conducnng thctr.rc~earch. dr\eiopmcnr Jnd 
tesnng as requtrcd. whruh rrc permlrrrd h\ rhc AR\1 
Trcatv, dnd nor ro w~thduw from rhc 4H\I I’reJn 
for a spcctficd pcnod of nmc for the purpo\e of 
deplovmg advanced defenses 

Thr leaders dgrcr rhdr 
l Intcnstvc dIscusstons of \rrJreplc \r~htllr\ \h.tll 
bcgm nor Idrcr than rhrrc \exs before rhc end of rhc 
specified period. \ftcr rhr sprc~lird per& In [he 

cvcnr rhc sides have nor agreed orhcnvlsc. each stdc 
WIII be free to dcc~dc 1r5 uu n cour,K of Jcrlon 
l Such an dgrremcnr must hd\c rhc >drnK IK~JI GJIU\ 
ds [he rrcdn on srrJtcgtc offenst\e drmr. the 4811 
Trcdrv AntI orhrr slrnthtr leg~ll) binding dgrremcnr\. 
l The stdcs sh.dl discuss U.I~S to cnsurr prrdtct~b[ll:~ 
in rhc development of the I’ S.-Sov~cr strJrrg[c 
relanonshtp under rondtrtons of srrJrcgtc sr~htltr\, to 
reduce rhc nsb of nuclcrr wdr 

JAliUARY15,1988 
The U S.S.R. presents J draft 5T4RT [rcdr. 
protocol pcnammg to D & S ISSUCS. l’hls draft 15 
not constsrrnr with the WashIngron Summn Jomr 
Srarcmcnr. The Sovtets conrmuc to m3mtarn J 
@x.mon on rhc ABM Treat-v rhar IS cleJrlv more 
resrncnve than char agreed to m 1972 Prov Istons of 
rhc SOVICC draft protocol mcludc, 
l 4grccmcnr uould commrr the sldcs to obsenc rhe 
ABM Trcarv. JS signed m 1972. while conducrmg 
thcu research. development and tcsrmg 3s required 
of those .ABM tvsrcms which arc pcrmttrcd bv 
the .4Bh! Trcan. and nor co wtrhdrau from rhe \BII 
Trcarv. for the durdrton of this protocol f IO vears) 
l Ncgorlanons utrh the aim of rcachtng an accord 
on further ~trcngrhrnmg of srrareglc stablhrv shall 
begln nor larcr than three veers before the end of rhc 
rcrm of [he protocol The pdrrlrs wrll drscuss the 
problem of -\Bhl defenses raking tnro JCcount the 
new strudnon resulrmg from rcducnons In strdteqlc 
offcnslrc drms 
l In the event [he slJe\ hJre nor derced othenribe 
JS d rcsulr of rhcse nrgonarions Jfrer rhc protocol 
expucs each side sh.tll dKrKrmlnK for itself KS further 
acnons wtth respect to rhr \B\l TrcJn dnd the 
START rrrJn. sublecr co comphJnct: with the 
rclcvanr procedures of these rredncs 
. Enrrv Into force sImultancous with rhc START 
rrcarv for duranon of IO vc.trs START trcan’ CCJSKS 

to bc in force if either porn ~~oldrcs rhc iBhl Tredn 
or protocol regarding rhdr TrcJn 
l Exchange of Informanon to clJnf\ dmbtguous 
situarlons. exchange of data regarding ccrtdin de\ ICC\ 
which arc scheduled to be put Into space. dnd 
mspccnons of ccrt.un sires And factltrtes u htch gne 
nsc to concerns regarding compltance u Ith the \B\l 
Trearv 



UnmHY 22,1988 
The U S presents a draft D & S trcan. which 
IS cons&r with the Jomt Statement Issued dr the 
concluston of the Washrngron Summrt. Prov~srons of 
rhc draft treat-v m&de. 
. Agrccmcnr would commrt the srdcs to observe rhe 
ABM Treaty, as signed u-r 1972. whrlc conductrng 
their research, development and ccstmg as requucd. 
which are pcrmltccd bv the .AB!vf Trcan. and not 
to wrthdraw from the .4Bhl Treat-v. for a specrficd 
pcnod of trmc. - 
. Intcnsrvc dtscusslons of scrategrc scabrlln, sh.rll 
bcgrn not later than rhrcc years before the end 
of the specrficd pcnod, after which, m the event the 
srdcs have nor agreed othcnvrsc. each side WIII be free 
to dccrdc us course of acrron. 
. Entry mto force conttngcnt upon entp Into force of 
START treaty; D & S rrcatv would be of unbmrrcd 
duranon with “spcclficd perrod” of nonwrthdrawal 
from ABM Treaty to be ncgottated, conttnucd 
observance of the ABM Trcatv through that pcnod 
and until either parry chooses a drffcrenc course of 
action. After the “spccrticd pcnod.” either parn IS 
free to choose to dcplov srrarcgrc mrssllc defenses rhac 
are prohrbrtcd by the ABM Trcacv upon grvmg the 
other party SIX months’ wrrtrcn notlce of INS mtennon 
co do so. 
l The sides shall dtscuss wavs to cnsurc predlctabrhtv 
m the development of the U S.-Sov~cr strarcglc 
rclarronshrp under condrtrons of srrarcgrc stabrlrtv. to 
rcducc the nsk of nuclear war. 
l The U S proposes that confidence-burldIng 
measures to provide predrctabdrrv for each srdc 
regarding rhc stratcgrc defense programs of the ocher 
be mcludcd as an mtcgral part of the D & S rrcatv In 
the form of a protocol. 
l U.S.-proposed prcdrccabrhw measures Include 
an annual exchange of data on planned stratcgrc 
defense actrvmcs. rccrprocal bncfings on rcspcctrvc 
srrategrc defense efforts, visits to assocrared rcsrdrch 
faclhttcs, and cstabbshmcnr or’ proccdurcs for 
rcclprocal observacron of suatcgtc defense rcsrmg. 

FEBRuARY8,1518 -; 
In the successful Delta 18~Expcnmcnc. a Delta 
rocket IS launched from Cape Canaveral wrth a 
pavload of sensors and test obfccts. The sensor 
module dcplovs 1-I test oblccrs and. usmg an 
assortment of accrve and passrvc sensing lnsrrumcnts 
charactcnzcs the objects u-r d ~anct-v of space 
cnvrmnmcnts. Sensors also observe the launchmg of a 
research rocket from the Pacrfic MISSIIC Range 
The data garhcrcd from rhls complex. unmanned 
orbital space mrssron will aId In the dcsrgn of sensors 
for a stratcgrc defense svstem. 

hWXH14,1988 
Addrcssmg a Washmgron conference on the first 
five bears of SDI. President Reagan drscusscs 
progress made In the program and the I S. concept of 
movmg In phases toward SDl’s ultlmdrc goal of 
trulv cornprehensIve defenses. Hc sdvs that rhc 
U S wrll “contrnuc to research SDI. to develop 
and test it. hnd. as I[ becomes read\, WC wtll 
dcplov IL” 

MARCH17,1988 
At the D & S talks In Geneva. rhc c’ S. oroooscs J 
protocol ro enhance prcdictabllrry In the d&lopmcnr 
and tcsnng of stratcgrc defense tcchnologlcs. 

MARCH23,1968 
The C1.S celebrates the fifth annrvcrsa~ of Prcsldcnt 
Reagan’s landmark speech on SDI. 

The official groundbrcakrng for the consrructlon 
of SDl’s National Test Faclhty (NTF) IS held. The 
NTF will serve as the coordmarmg pornr and hub 
for the various gcographrcallv remote facrlitres that 
will be hnkcd clectronrcally. Those evpcrrmcnr and 
srmularron facrhtrcs together consrrtutc the :Natronal 
Test Bed (NTB). The NTB program will provide chc 
capablhN to compare, evaluate and test the 
altcrnacrve archuccturcs proposed for a layered 
defense and ICS .tssocratcd battle management and 
command. control and commurucatrons. The 
NTB will represent the major srmularron accnus for 
the SD1 program and will provrdc as much realism as 
posslblc wrthm the consrrarnrs of mtcrnartonal 
agrccmcncs. 




